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SYNCP SIs Large number of cases have been rep or ted where liquefacti en has occurred durj ng the 
earthquake, but only in a few cases, soil report in the zones of liquefaction are available. A w:! de 
spread damage because of liquefaction of sOil deposit was observed during tile Niigata l!:arthquake of 
1964 in Japan. A very systematic study on soil exploration in the zone of liquefaction was carrjed 
out and is well reported. Two sites were selE>cted for the analysis from Niiga ta in the same area 
(i) where heavy damage occurre;d (ii) where no damage occurred. A case study was made using two 
different methOds having different philosophy of analysis for prediction of poss:!bil:! ty of 1:! quefac-
tion during an earthquake. The results of different methods are in good agreement w:!th the observed 
behaviour where liquefaction was observed during the earthquake. But a wide controversy is observed 
between the two methods 'Where liquefaction did not occur. The paper presents the case s'bldy. 
INTRCJUCTI ON 
Liquefaction of saturated sand has often been 
the main cause of catastrophic damage to struc-
tures resulting in loss of life and prCJlerty. 
This has been amply demonstrated during many 
earthquakes especially the Niigata Earthquake of 
1964. Cn examination of damage during the past 
earthquakes, it can be summar:!.zed that liquefac-
ti en of foundation soil may cause (i) Snall or 
large land slides, (11) Displacements, large se-
ttlements, overturning and sinking of buildings 
and other heaVY ciVil engineering structures 
l:!ke br1dge piers and abutments, harbour facili-
ties and water towers, (iii) Cracking and slump-
ing of embankments, (iv) Floating up of buried 
structures like wooden piles, septic and storage 
tanks, sewage conduits, manholes and water mains, 
(v) Filling up of wells and ditches w1 th sand 
and lifting Of canal beds, (Vi) Sinking of heavy 
equipment placed en such soils like automobiles 
and machinery, (vii) Development of fissures and 
sand bOils through which sand and water may be 
brought up fran depths,(viii) General subsidence 
and inundating of area fran the ejected water 
out of ground. 
Cne of the important aspect of liquefactien dur-
ing the earthquake is the progressive developme-
nt of liquefaction and spreading of liquefactien 
zone. Liquefaction of a soil layer in first few 
cycles of ground motion would reduce the over-
burden pressure en lower layers. This may cause 
f'avQU'able condition for liquefaction to develop 
in the under lying layer in the next few cycles, 
there by f~ther reducing the overburden pressu-
re en deeper layers. In this way the liquefact-
ion may travel to sufficient deep layers during 
the earthquake. 
Basically two types of approach s are available 
to determine the possibility of liquefactien of 
a site during an expected earth quat e. One cons-
iders the progressive nature of development of 
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liquefaction step by step and the earthquake is 
considered to consist of suitable different nu-
mber of cycles of different intens:! ties of acc-
eleratiens keeping the sequence of vibrations 
the same as in the accelerogram of the expected 
earthquake (QJ.pta 1977). The secc-nd is based on 
tile philosophy of converting the entire hi story 
of earthquake into an equivalent nurr.ber of cyc-
les of an average uniform intensity of ground 
motien (Seed and ldriss 1971). 
il. case study was made for the Nii gata site 
where w1 de spread liquefaction was observed 
during the Niiga ta Earthquake of June 16 , 191' 4 
and where well planned sOil exploration repcr t 
is also available. Ule study was planned to 
demonstrate the above two types of approaches. 
Two locations were selected. At one locati en 
the sand had liquefied ~ile at the other loca-
tion the sand had not liquefied. This study 
shows that the first approach which ccnsi ders 
progressive nature has predicted the field beh-
aViour for both the places where liquefacticn 
had occurred and where it had not occurred wh:! le 
the secend approach could predict the behaviour 
only where the sand l':ad llquef:! ed. The paper 
presents the details of the case study. 
LI QUEFCTI CN ANALYSIS 
Approach Che 
This approach involves an estimate of' loss of 
effective overburden pressure step by step in a 
progressive way, on account cf increase :!n pore 
pressure during the earthquake. The follow:!ng 
ph ysi cal ph e ncm en on cons ti bl te the ba s1 s of 
analysis of liquefaction. 
a) If a pressure p 0 is applied en top of a colu-
mn of water, the water pressure is increased 
eq~;tally by p 0 throughout the column height. 
Therefore an increase in pore water pressure 
during Vibrations at a depth in a saturated 
soil mass causes an equal increase in pore wa t-
er pressure throughout the deposit below this 
depth. Tbi s phencmenon has been observed in 
the laboratory on horizontal vibration table 
tests by Florin and Ivanov (1961). 
b) If sane pore pressures are developed in 
first few cycles of grcund motion at a depth, 
these will be transmitted equally in all the 
deeper layers and the effective overburden pre-
ssure in these deeper layers is reduced. In 
the .next few cycles and under reduced effective 
overburden pressure further pore water pressure 
may develop in deeper layer resulting in still 
further reduction in effective overburden pres. 
sure on still deeper layers. In this process, 
if the pore water pressure becomes equal to the 
initial eff'ective over burden pressure, the 
liquefaction may occure starting at sane depth 
and moving to deeper layers. 
c) The pore water pressure developed during the 
earthquake dissipate by upward movement of wat-
er, thus setting up a water flow. During this 
process a hydraulic gradient is set up in the 
dep osi t and may develop quick c cndi ti ons in the 
upper layers which may not have liquefied earl-
ier. In many cases for all practical purposes 
they have been seen to liquefy during this ver-
tical flow of water forming vertical pipes in 
the deposit and bring:lng out the sand and water 
mixture. 
Based on this physical concept a method of ana-
lysis is developed which ccnsiders the progres-
s! ve nature of liquefaction develOpment (Cllpta 
1977). The information required and the method 
of analysis is given below. 
Inf erma ti on Regui red for the Analysis 
The following informaticn is reqUired for carr-
ying out the analysis. 
1. Depths of alluVial deposits and their rela-
tive densi sites and p os1 ti en of water table in 
Held-Depth of deposits and posi.tion of' water 
table can be obtained by soil exploraticn at 
the. site and relative densities by correlating 
the N value (S.P.·:r. test data) with relative 
density. 
2. Effective overburden pressure with depth-
This can be ccmputed by assuming a reasonable 
value of density cr from engineering properties 
obtained on sand samples in laboratory :for the 
purpose of this analysis. 
3· Accelerogra.m of the anticipated earthqJ.ake-
lSsti.maticn of an appropriate accelerogram :for 
any site is a difficult problem. However a su-
i table accelerogram for a site can be asigned 
by considering the upward prepagati en of shear 
waves from an under lying firm base or by dire-
ctly modifying an accelerogram of a past earth-
quake if possible. 
4. Laboratory data- After the relative dmsit-
ies and effective overburden pressure With dep-
th and accelerogram for the site are establish-
ed, the laboratory tests are required to be 
performed on the sand sample obtained from the 
site on a vibraticn table (Gupta and Prakash 
1977). The tests are carried out at predominant 
frequency of the accelerogram at different rela-
tive densities estimated for fi.eld and different 
dead \{eight surcharges. Plots of excess pore 
water pressure versus effective overburden pres-
sure for corresp ending :field accelera ti en and 
rela ti V\l densities (Dri) are obtained. These 
plots will serve as lab brat ory data for making 
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Fig. 1. Pore Pressure Vs Effective Overburden 
Li gu ef a c_ti Drl...il:n!l ysj s 
After obtaining the necessary infcrmatl. en the 
analysis is perforn.P<l step by step as shc1o10. 1n 









EFFECTIVE OVER BURDEN . PRESSURE 
A 
c, Cn 
Pore Water Pressure Dur.l ng Earthquake 
1,· Nark the thickness of different strata of 
different relative densities. 
2. 
3· 
Plot the effective overburden pressure ver-
sus depth as shown by line CA. 
Consider the accelerogram to consist of su-
i table different number cf cycles of diffe-
rent intensities of accelerations as belo\v 
keeping the sequence of vibrations the same 
as in the accelerogram 
Acceleration Intenci ty a1 a2 a3 • .. ~ 
Number of cycles n1 n2 n3 • • • ~ 
i+. l''or first set of n1 cycles of acceleration 
(a1 ) the pore pressure with depth :is plott-
ed with the help of corresponding laborato-
ry data till maximum pore pressure at a 
particular depth ~ is obtained. The pore 
6. 
7· 
pressure below this depth ~ equals this 
maximum value as explained earlier. · Thus 
pore pressur_e line in first n1 cycles is 
given by OA1S• Hence the horizotltal ordi-
nate between OA and CA1 S on any particular 
depth represents the effective overburden 
pressure immediately after n1 cycles of 
attendant motion. 
Repeat step l.f.for second set of number of 
cycles n 2 of intensity a 2 and obtained fur-
ther loss in effec t1 ve overburden given by 
OA2C2 • 
Repeat the process step by step for all the 
sets of cycles finally obtaining a loss in 
effeccti ve overburden given by C~ en. 
I I Extend ~~ to meet CA at Alt· Depth to ~ 
has been considered to have liquefied in 
thiS analysi So 
Prediction of liquefaction possibility in field 
is possible in a more rational manner in the 
above analysis. This method considf?rs the pro-
gressive failure of grmnd on acccunt of lique-
facti<n as expected during ground shaking. The 
case of the Ni.igata earthquake of June 16, 1964 
was studied for the two locatic:ns as given 
below. 
LIQUEFACTION ANALYSIS OF Nil GATA SITE 
Two locations were selected for analysis frcm 
Niigata. In locaticn I there was heavy damage 
on account of liquefaction during the earthqua-
ke which has been estimated to be of 7. 5 magni-
tude at an epicentral distance of about 50 km. 
Location II also lies in the same area but the-
re was a 2.7 m high dry fill. No damage occur-
red at this place. 
A detailed laboratory tests on horizontal Vibra 
ation table were carried cut on a locally avai-
lable Solani sand (Gupta 1977). The range of 
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grain size of deposits i:l.t Nijgata are shown in 
Figure 3· In the same figure the graln size 
distributicn of Solani sand is also cQnpared. 
Since this lies fairly close to the Niigata 
sand, laboratory data obtained on th1s sand may 
be assumed to be reascnably applicable for the 
liquefaction analysis of Ni:l gnta area. 
Fig. 3· Grain Size D1 stributi c:n 
For making the l:lquefactic:n analysis of a site, 
the sui table accelerogram of the expected earth-
quake i s required. The ground motion developed 
near the surface during an earthquake may be 
attributed primarily to the upwal'd propagation 
of shear waves !rem an underlying· firm base. If 
the ground surface and the underlying rock surf-
ace are horizontal, the time wise response of 
grcund may be obtained by considE>ring it as c:ne 
dimensional shear beam, when the base rock is 
under seismic excitation (Idriss and Seed 1968). 
The thickness of alluvial deposits in Niigata 
area has been reported to be about 80-16Qn above 
the firm base (Kawasumi 1968). To determine a 
sui table accelerogram for the Nj lgata site a ti-
me wise shear beam response of the depcsi t was 
carried out considering the firm base at depths 
of abo..1t 80m. The ground response was determin-
ed when the firm base below was subjected to a 
modified Koyna earthquake duly ace cmlted for Ma-
gnitude of Earthquake and the duration (Gupta 
1977). The ground response thus determined con-
stitute the artificial earthquake for the lique-
faction analysis and is shown. in Figure i+. The 
duration of this earthquake is about 25 seconds 
and it contains about 70 cYcles of mot:! en. App-
roximately for about first 30 cycles, accelerat-
ion levels are about 1<7/.g or more. For the next 
20 cycles the accelerations are Of tile order of 
5'/._~and for next 20 cycles it varies fran about. 
10"/. to 5X g. La bora tory tests on Solan:! sand 
(similar to Niigata area) show that it liquefies 
ccmpletely at acceleration level of lC'/. g or 
more and maximum pore water pressure developed 
is same under this condition. Therefore, if all 
0 
F:i g. 4. Accelerogram 
the peaks of 10'/. g or more are considered equi-
valent to 10'/. g intensity, no error in estimat-
ion cf pore water pressure woold be ccmrrdtted. 
It is also shown that max1.mun1 pore pressure at 
any acceleration level may develOp in about 10 
cycles (Gupta 77) . 'lllerefore w1 thout much err-
or involved,the above accelerogram may be cons-
idered to cc:nsi st of following sequence of cQn-
bination of acceleration and number of cycles. 
Accel era ti en /. g 10 10 lC 5 5 lC 5 
Nun:ber of Cycles 10 10 10 lC lC. 10 10 
Analysis for Locaticn I 
The liquefaction analysis is shown in .figure 5 
and illustrated in t able I. The effective ove-
rburden is plotted with depth in thj s figure. 
The loss in overburden pressure is estimated 
for the above combinaticns of acceleraticns and 
number of cycles stet> by step as e:>..Jllained ear-
lier. After first 10 cycles of lC./. g i.e. 
after about 3.6 sec., a maximum loss of 19C 
g/cm 2 in overburden occurs in a layer w1 th 22/. 
relative density, at a depth of 2.27 metres 
below the ground surface and the overburden pr-
essure on deeper layers is lost uniformly by 
this amQ.lnt. F~ the next 10 cycles a maxi. mum 
loss Of 165 g/cm in overburden occurs in layer 
w1 th 367. rela t:1. ve density at a depth of 4. 25m. 
Thus proceeding step by step for all. the sets 
of cycles a total loss Of 1C4C g/an2. in overbu-
rden pressure takes place and an effective 
overburden of 40 g/cm2 1. e. cnly 3· 7/. of ini ti-
al overburden of 1080 g/cm2 at 12m depth is 
left. This analysis indicate that soil deposit 
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wOUld lique.fy to depths of abrut 11.5m dur:ing 
the earthquake. The reported depth of liquefa. 
ction at this site is lCrr: to 15m (Ka•>Jasumi 
1968). This sho,.,rs that the method proposed 
above predicts the liquefaction of a sOil depO-
sit in field resonably well. 
10 
12 
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l!"':!.g . 5. Liquefaction Analysis of Niigata Site 
TABLE I. LI QU EFACTI 01 ANALYSI S CF NII GATA SITE 
Acce- No. of 
81. 1era - 1 No. ti on ey e e s 
Ef fecti- Exce ss rte sidua1 
Dep t h ve over- p or e p- over 
burden r essure burden 
--,-~&_g__ ____ . _ m _ _gLcm2 g/cm2 g/ cm2 
1 2 3 --r;:- _.2_ 6 . .....J?r_· --
1 10 10 1 9C 
2 1 80 
4 36C 
6 54 0 
8 720 
lC 90C 
1 2 1 08C 
(Maximum p ore pr es sur e 





l C 710 
12 890 
(Naximum por e pressure 
3 10 10 1 
2 
4 22 
6 1 85 
8 365 
lC 54 5 
1 2 725 
(Haximum pore pressure 
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Ana l y si s for J. oca ti cn II 
liquefacti on a n a l ysis for thj s locatJ on :is shown 
i n Fj gure 6 and t abl e II illus trates it. The 
analysi s shovrs that after t h e earthquake res:! du-
al eff e cti ve over burden pressur e a t t he 1eve l cf 
t he wa t er t able is about 1 C8 g/cm2 i.e. about 2 
23:i of initial ef fective overbur den of 4RC r./cm 
and a por e pressur e of about 372 g/c;/ has built 
up dur ing t h e earthq.1ake . •.m en th:i s wn l try to 
dissipate i t can cause cnl y a small t empcrary 
r ise in wa t er t abl e and no damage j s expected 
b e cause of dry s oi l. Trd s result j s in c onf:i r rr -
i ty wi t h t h e observed f i eld beh•wi our. 
PRESSURE 9/cm2 
800 1000 
2 3 s 6 7 
10 
A 
Fi g . 6 . Li qu efaction Analysi s of Fi ll Area 
TABLE I I. LI QUEFACTI CN ANALYSIS C'F FILL AllEA 
Acce- ~o . -;;--·-Ef"f ectj- 11< XC8S S Res:i dual Sl. l era- cycl es De t h ve over- pore P- over No. tion P burden r essure burden 
pressure pressure 
·;.g m g/cm 2 g/ C.1i 2 g/cm 2 
__L_ 2 ____ l:::~~--::5_-- 6 
___ 7 ___ 
1 lC lO 3 48C 35 445 
2 1 0 lO 3 445 42 4C3 
3 l C lO 3 4C3 48 355 
4 5 lO 3 355 35 32C 
5 5 lC 3 32C 4 c 28l 
6 l G l O 3 28C F? 21 3 
7 5 l O 3 213 lC'5 1(8 
APPRC ACH T ',JO 
Location I 
The analysis 1vas car r ied out for thi s lcca t:i on 
with the met hod p r cp os ed by Seed and I:ir:i ss 
(1971) and is pr e sent ed in Fi gure 7 . This 
me.thod indicate that liquefacti<n may occur 
upto a depth or about 16rr. These results are 
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Fig· 7. Liquefaction Analysis ot Iiiigata Site 
Locati<n II 
The analysis for this site was also carried <n t 
by Seed an:i Idriss (1971) approach and is pres-
ented in Figure a, where 1 t predicts llquefact-
i en to a depth or about 17tt. Anile no traces 
of liquefacti<n were observed at this si to. 
SHEAR STRESS J/C'Irl2 
100 200 300 1.00 500 
LIQUEFIED 
"I 
Fig. a. Liquefacti<n Analysis of Fill Area 
The vibrati<n table test (Approach one) dep1 cte 
the field behaviour to a reasonably good extent 
In tbes.e tests the sample is prepared and consc 
lidated under anisotrOp1. c cond1 ti on similar to 
field. Also the deformations occur under plane 
strain c<ndi tions. The methcd us!. ng the vi brat 
ion table test data has predicted field behav:l c 
ur for both places where liquefacti oo had occul' 
red and where it had not occurred. This reflec 
ts sufficient confidence in this method of anal 
ys.is and in the attendant vi brati en table tests 
which are much simpler to perform and monitor a 
ccmpared to the triaxial tests. It is ill'pcrtan 
to note that the prq>osed method of analysis de 
termines the possibility of liquefacticn by pre 
gressi ve failure as expected in field. 
CCNCLUSICNS 
1. Vibrati<n table tests are considered to repr 
esent the field conditicn with sufficient degr~ 
of confidellce. These are much si~r.pler to perrc 
rm and monitor. 
2. A method has been df'veloped for makin~t the 
analysis which considers pro'Sl'essive nR.ture ot 
liquefacti en in a more ra t1 anal manner and has 
been shO'Wil to be t)ore realistic and re1:!able. 
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